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Love Stories of Famous 
Jews. 

Felix Mend l lssohn and Cecilt: 
Jeanrenaud.-By .Joseph Kayt. 

There may have been happier 
men in the world of mu ·ie than 
Felix Mendelssohn, but hLtory 
has no record of them 

If one silvel' spoon at birth as
sut·es a babe a fortunate exist
ence, then young Felix was 
blessed with at lea. t half a 
dozen. 

Born of wealthy pal'en ts, of 
high ~ ocial Htanding, himself of 
an attractive personality, popu
lar with everyone, po se._ ing a 
genius for musicL l composition 
that wa.!:' recogni. ed immediately 
-what morn could he have 
wished for { 

And a' he was fortunate in 
ev 1·y other particular so wa~ he 
equally fortunate in love. His 
handsome, aesthetic fac , his 
graceful figure, his ehanning 
lll, nner., hi. witi con .,er. ation 
and hi marvel lou · rn u ic w a 
combination which few girls 
cou lrl re: ist. He trnvelled ex-
hmsivel and wherever he went 
there w

0

as ~ure to be a pleasant 
flil'tation with several maidens, 
usually very pretty for Mendel~
sohn adored beautv in ev rv form 
and took care not 'to be dii;;;~point
ted in any of his female friend
ships. 

At the age of twenty-seven 
he came to Frankfort at the 
invitation of a local choral 
society to conduct one of their 

oncerts. There he became 
acquainted with the widow of a 
French clergyman named Mme 
J eanrenaud. She wa a good
looking woman, tl:e madame, 
very well-preserved for her years, 
and an intelligent and amiable 
companion. Felix spent a good 
deal of his time at the widow's 
hou ·e and the rumour began to 
spread that the lady had cap
tured the mu, ician's heart. But 
that lady was given grnater 
credit than was her due, fol' it 
was her i.:eventeen-vear old 
daughter, Cecile Charlotte Sophie 
who had attracted Mendelssohn. 

There is a peculiar coincidence 
in the meeting of these young 
people. The name of the choral 
society Mendelssohn had come 
to conduct was the Cecilla 
Society; the girl's name wa 
Cecile too, and that is also the 
name of music's patron i-aint. 
Perhap · this had ·ometbing to do 
with the deep attraction which 
both immediatelv felt for one 
another. · 

A graphic, though perhaps 
over-coloured, pen picture of 
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Cecile is given by a contemporary 
chronicler of that time, Elise 
Palko: 

"To the pre~ent hour he bas 
always remained my beau ideal 
of womanly fa::;cination and 
loveliness. Her figurn wa 
"-light, of middle height and 
rather drooping, like a flower 
heavy with dew; her luxuriant 
gold-brown hair fell in rich curl' 
on her boulders, her complexion 
wa of transparnnt delicacy, her 
smile charming and he had the 
most bewitching blue eyes I ever 
beheld with dark eyelashe. and 
eyebrnws her whole aspect had 
a Madonna ail' . . . . Her man
ner was generally thought too 
re ·erved; indeerl, she was con
sidered cold an<l called ''the fair 
Mimosa." In music w l1ave an 
exprns8ivc term, "calm hut im
p ssioncd," and thi.;; I de m an 
appropriat conception for the 
portrait of 1 cite" 

Quiel he was to receiv a 
flirt, linn, MendeL'sohn became 
av ry caution· individu, I vh n 
h begc.n to en e th t the iI
flu n ·e which ecile cu~ t over 
him was altogether different. from 
any he had ever felt beforn. He 
gave the matter much thought 
and wony <tnd eventuall\T 
decided tb~t the onlv wav h.e 
could know whether h~e act~iallv 
was in love or not, or wbeth~r 
she trnly loved him, wai;;; 1o go 
away from Frankfort fol' a time. 

After thi.· decision he wrote to 
his parents thL letter: 

"The pre~rnnt pel'iod of my life 
is a very strange one, for I am 
more de._perately in love than I 
ever was before and I do not 
know what to do. I leave Frank-

Eat More Fish. 
L it you de~i re to enjoy good 

health? 

If so. EAT MORE FISH. 
There L no better food particu

larly during summer, than fi h. 
Owing to the health giving pro
perties of fish the adoption of a 
fL h diet L highly recommended 
by all Doctors . 

When arranging your daily 
menu do not overlook the great 
importance of including fish in 
every meal, and live to a ripe old 
age. 

Order your requirements to-day 
from your Fishmonger who nb
tain . Fre · h u ppl ies Daily direct 
from the Coast. 
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fort the day after tomorrow but I 
feel a · if it would cost me my 
life. At all eventb, I intend to 
reiurn and ee this charming girl 
once more befol'e I go back to 
Leipzig. But I have not an idea 
whether she likes me or not and 
I do not know what to do to 
make her like me." 

Courteau sly, M e n d e Is . o b n 
took upon him elf all the blame 
for his indeci ion. 

He left Frankfort and went to 
Scheveningen, the Dutch ·ea 
re ort, where he remained a 
month. That wa.: all that he 
could stand. Nothing el e but 
Cecile remained that had c n 
attraction for him and he r~
turned po, t-ha. te to Frankfort 
and proposed to her. He accepte<l 
him and Mendelssohn became 
delirious with joy. He rnn to 
his rooms, eized hb pen and 
dashed thi~ message to hi· 
mother: 

"I have only this rnom nt re
tu 1·n cl to lily room. but I · n 
settlr> down to nothing until 
h ve \'ritten to t II you th t I 
h· 'O just b :an aceepted by eci I 
Jeanfenauct. My head is qnitc 
giddy from the effe ts of th day, 
but I must write you that l f el 
so ri h and happy! To-monow l 
will, if l can, write a. long letter; 
and ~o. if pos:ible, ~ ill my de< 1· 

betrothed." 
Mendelsshon's manied life wa~ 

idyllic. Nothing ever happened 
to di~turb the loving serenity 
whieh blessed his household
nothing save that it was not 
destined to la.st long. Ten year,' 
after the wedding, the great com
poser died, leaving be hind him 
the most profound sorrow. 

Sabbath day like any other day 
rRther than depend upon charity. 
(lb ) 

Quick Relief to 

Broncniol sunerers 
Coughs, nasal 
and bronchial 
colds are re
lieved promptly 
by the vapor of 
Cresolene the ·~,.,,..,. .. ,..,,..,. 
standard d rng-

le::;s treatment l~S!~~::;~~ 
withfortyyears II 
oi succes't\11 use its g-uarantee. The 
mo t v;idC'lyuscd remedy for whoop
ing c:ougb. and spa mudic croup. 
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~old by your Chemist. 
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